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'li. 1mall Joansoa, Ch5ie
Licersing Branch
Division of Licezrling & Regu2.ation
U. B. Atcnic _nery Ccisumiau
flachington 25, D. CI

Dear Mr. Johnsont

Subject: Diroct Conzrvrvicn of UF6 to F,

This lettez' will suppleiient cur license applicition for the process to
\econvert UP6 (uraniui hewfluoride) into UF)h (uranium tetafluaoride).

' "A ,l result nP cur discussions wuith you, !ar. J. C. i)elnneyn and
V L , C. D. Iuulc: *:e need to supply four additional items. The two

6 \<additional rinqts raquested are enclosed. The two calculaticns on the
intei-aCtions of the three major uranium'containing vessels in the'
process and the interaction betwiaon the one-galJon polyethylene

tbotles us'ed in storage have been made.

?- , Ti Jntez'ction calculations vcre made for an array of 5" diomneter cylinders
located in positions corresponding to the UP6 cylinder, rcactcr, and
filter at show. 03 on diaing fi4- All three cylinders wero asEu-ed
Tdfii+2cai&aii ,ual to the reaet-a' dimensions. The reactor is t'he

Largest cylinder in tho aystei , 0olid angle calculations (steralians,
uere nade follavwing the formulis Bhurmon on ige. lhp :ectuicn B in the
"Iluclear .aferty Guide'l Bulleain T111'i7016. Thie esu of the two solid
angles calculatod Peom the reacto; cylinder i5 eqJual to 0.5h3 stoadians.
Thd s is in accordance with I-aragr.ph listed under safe Interactionsa
.ge 2 zin "ri-3.019I1, The sc of all other solid arnle calculations,
using the filter or UF6 cyl der as the point of intenactionj gives
ninbews Emaller than the above mntioned 5te ?nu. Asmming a K factor of
O.% for 5" diameter cql.nders, the maImun number of steradians
allounble is 3.2 as ehovlnm on1 Pa-ge 37, Figure 6 in KT-10191i. Mis syzt-l
is thorefora assmed to be quite safe. 3-
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lte solid angle calctLlation betaeen tw~o 6nU dismeter_, one-gallon poly-;
Othylene bottles with an edge to edge space of 18" is 0.153 estordians,
Using a K factor of 0)., the alloTmble angle is 1.0 steradiat'

£trict ainistrati" control. is used to insure that storage containers
of the fMiished UFi. are kept in the rack and not accumulated in other
gectietrical arrays.

The L lindkodt Nuclear Corporation is herewith vithdxaving the request
for U1ccenpany confidential" handling of the miterials submitted in ciport
of our licenve request dated Mlay 11, 1959.

Pleaso do not hesitate to wire or call if additional questions arise.

Sincerely yours,

MbLIrINCKRODT NUCLEAR CORPORATION

G. Y1. Taxpkdn, Langer
Research & Development
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